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PACIFIC COAST.

THE SWALM-MCDOXALD SCANDAL
EEVITED.

"Webfoot Scandalmongers— The Dim-
mig Case— AChinese Hag— A

Briber Cornered.
[xrzai.l. dispatches to the eecord-cnios. I

MISTEK SWALM.

Arre.t of the Man IVho is Thought to
Have Kuined a Family.

San Francisco, November 14th.— The
overland train that left this city yesterday
afternoon at .'i o'clock was boarded at Coi-
fax by the Constable of that town. J. E.
Dyer, armed with the dispatch of Chief
Crowley and a description of the missingSwaliu, who was wanted in connection
with the forgery charges aeainst Clara
Belle McDonald.

That gentleman wa3 found upon the
train and was told quietly that he must hie
himself back again to San Francisco. Chief
Crowley was immediately telegraphed to
and detective Uowen met the return-
ing Swalm in company with the
Constable this morning "at the ferry
landing. The prisoner was escorted to
Chief Crowley 's office and was met there
by his attorney, Horace G. Matt, who
remained closeted with him for several
hours.

A warrant for his arrest upon five
charges of forgery was sworn out before
Police Judge Hornblower this afternoon
by private detective John Gaiumage, and
the prisoner was taken down-stairs into
the City Prison, where lie was booked.
Judge Hornblower fixed his bail upon the
first charge iv the sum of $3,000, and
upon the other four charges at $1,000 each.

A PERAMBULATING JEWELRY STORE.
On being searched at the city prison $605

in greenbacks, fifteen Treasury notes of the
value of $1,000 each, a lady's diamond
necklace, two bracelets to match, three
rings set with diamonds, one solitaire
breast-pin in the shape of a beetle, set with
diamonds and opals; diamond sleeve-but-
tons and studs, and another pair of dia-
mond bracelets, were found ou his person.
Being questioned regarding the jewelry, he
stated that he had loaned $3,000 on it." He
most strenuously denied that any of the
articles or money belonged to Mrs. "McDon-
ald. The jewelry is valued at $6,000.

A STRIKING COINCIDENCE.

Some time ago Mrs. Budd Doble, who was
quite friendly with Swalm, lost about
$7,000 worth of diamonds, which ns vet
have not been recovered.
It is now believei that Swalm is re-

sponsible for all the trouble that Mrs. Mc-
Donald has got into, and deserted her as
soon as he saw her husband and father-in-
law would prosecute, as he had expected to
use the woman as a shield for himself.

ANOTHER WRIT.
Dimmig to Try the Potency of Another

Habeas Corpus Writ.
San Francisco, November 14th.—[Spe-

cial.]—Suden, attorney for John A. Dim-
rnig, this afternoon applied to Judge Sulli-
van for another writ of habeas corpus in
behalf of his client. Judge Sullivan issued
a writ and made itreturnable before his
Department at 9:30 o'clock Wednesday
morning. The attorney contends on behalf
of Dicimig that the police authorities have
no power to lock him up on a warrant
charging him withmurder on information
and which is the basis of the war-
rant sworn to by Captain Lees. The affi-
davit on which the writ was issued there-
fore alleges that Dimmig is unlawfully im-
prisoned.

dimmig's good chabacter.
Mayor Pond has received a letter from

Dr. I). S. Hanson, of Cleveland, stating
that he had employed for three years Dini-
mig, who Is suspected of the "murder of
Beuhayon, and that his character was of
the best. He said he thought Dimniig the
last man to do a criminal act.

A CASK OF JIM-JAMS.

Narrow Escape of a Yolo Official from a
Madman's Attack.

[Copyriyid, ISS7, li>jUtc California 4s:cdaUd Pre3i.\
Wocdlakd. November 14th.— On Satur-

day night a man named O'Neil was brought
over from Knights Landing and lodged in
the county jail,charged with insanity. He
was locked up in a cell, but not appearing
violent was, on Monday, allowed to roam
at willin the corridors. Coming to a pile
of stovewood, he picked up a piece two
feet long and stood guard at the door.
Deputy Sheriff Browning soon came in.
and O'Neil struck a murderous blow at his
head, but his foot slipping the blow fell
short. Browning at once grappled with the
man, and alter a desperate struggle suc-
ceeded inovercoming him and locking him
up. I'hysicians say the man has

'"
the

snakes" badly.

THE FRESNO SCANDAL.

A Young Scamp Whose Neighbors Hare
No Further Use for Him.

\CopyriyU, i£37, lyfttCalifornia AisacimLtd rrcss.\
I-'uesno, November 14th.

—
Abbott, who

shot at Miller, is not yet found. He is
crazy beyond a doubt, and his friends
think he has committed suicide. He said
he was going to San Francisco, bit the
police there report no trace of him. Ifthis
is the case, Miller will be compelled to
leave town, as evidence has come to li^ht
that he had .sent word to Abbott that he
would killhim on sight ;also that Miller
has boasted of his relations with the girl,
who belongs to one of the best families in
the colony. Miller is also said to have
three wive 3in this State. The citizens
have called an indignation meeting to deal
with his case.

JCKY-FJXING.

The Morrow, Nurtln y. McCord and
< n-iglitim Cases In Court.

Sax Pbascisco, November 14th.
—

Nor-
they's attorneys to-day, in Judge Sulli-
van's Court, moved for a new trial on sev-
eral grounds.

Judge Sullivan —Do you intend to use
the defendant as a witness in these cases ?

Mr.Hayes
—
Iintend to call him as a wit-

ness in the Morrow and McCord cases.
Judge Sullivan—Then Iwill suspend

sentence until 10 o'clock next Monday
morning.

The sentence of Daniel Crei^hton, un-
der conviction of attempting to bribe a
juror in the Wright-Geary-street Railroad
damage case, was continued by Judge Sul-
livan this morning for two weeks and until
the 2Sth inst.

The case of the People vs. James Mc-
Cord, indicted for attempting to bribe a
juror, was also called this morning for re-
trial, the former jury having failed to
agree upon si verdict, (ieorge K.B. Hayes
suggested that the matter follow the Mor-
row case. It was so ordered. The case
was set for 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

NEVADA COUNTY.
The Long-Stidser Case— A Miners1 Colon

Organized.

[Copyright, 1567, lyUu California Amm&fktirrea^
Nevada, November 14th.— The demurrer

inthe case of 0. P.Stidger vs. W. D. Long.
District Attorney, was argued to-day and
by the Court sustained. Stidger brought
suit to oust Long on account ofalleged mis-
conduct in office. The defendant has
twenty days to amend. Judge Van Fleet
is sitting in the case.

Over one hundred miners signed an
agreement on Saturday nisht not to work
for less than $o a day. A preliminary or-
ganization was effected, and to-morrow
night a Vviaa will be organized per-
manently.

GRUMBLING GBIXGESS.

Some Gentle KickingAgainst the Dona-
hue Itiiclrc.il.

]Ccvyrighi, ISS7, lyAtCalifornia Jssociatni rrtts.]
Clovekpale, November 14th.

—
The State

Railroad Commissioners, J. White. A. Ab-
bott and J. W. Rea, and their Secretary,
H.I'arker, met here to-day for thepurpose
of hearing complaints ol" citizens against
the management of the S. F. and H.P.
K.E., and as to the rates for fares and
freights. Colonel James M. Donahue
President ;H.C. Wbiiine.Superinteud9r,t'

:and Chas. Thorn, Jr., General Freight
|Ayent, were also present, representing the
road. The complaining paities made a
very poor showing, and in fact admitted
that they had very littlecause for com-
plaint. Very few of them came to the
meeting to assert their grievances. Their
principal plea was tor a reduction on car-
load lots of wine, and the return of tbe
empty pipes from San Francisco. They
argued that the lowprice of wine made it
cost them about one-sixth of the whole
production for freight alone.

The same argument was used in regard
to wool and hops. The present rates for
fares were aluo called in question, and a
showing made that six cents per mile is
charged on some portions of the road. A
plea was made for a uniform rate of three
cents per mile.

None of the principal shippers or patrons
of the road made any complaint. Colonel
Donahue was very cordial, and expressed
his willingness to grant all proper conces-
sions.

TILLIINOLS TACTICS.

Scandalmongers Drive a Lady to At-
tempt Suicide.

[Copyright, 18S7, by Ulc California Associated Press.:
Poktland (Or.), November 14th.— Mrs.

Minnie Rothschild, General Delivery Clerk
at the Postoffice, attempted suicide this
afternoon by swallowing"laudanum. She
had been driven nearly crazy by publica-
tions in scurrilous papers inserted by per-
sons who wanted her position. Last Sat-
urday an item appeared reflecting on her
character. This was referred to this after-
noon by some of the clerks who did not
like her. She left her place at the window,
went across the street to a drug store and
bought fiftycents' worth of laudanum, and
returning to the Postoffice swallowed part
of the contents in the presence of the
clerks. Physicians were hastily summoned
and udministered emetics withgood results.
She willrecover.

GOOD WORK.

Arrest of Fifteen Law-Defying Mon-
golian Fishermen.

|Copyright, 1837, by Die CiMifomia Associated Prtis.\
Redwood City, November 14th.—Deputy

Fish Commissioner Corlette and three as-
sistants arrested the crews of three Chinese
tishing junks last night. Fifteen men were
captured for illegal tishing and are now
jailed in Redwood City. All the town is
having free shrimps. "This is the second
rtid on Celestial shrimpers hereabouts.

A BEGINNING.

Arrest of a Chinese Hag Tor Trafficking• inSlavery.
San Francisco, November 14th.—[Spe-

cial]—The Federal Grand Jury this after-
noon returned an indictment against Lee
Moon Lum, the Celestial procuress. Slie is
charge with importing thirteen Chineae
women for the purposes of prostitution.
On being arrested documentary evidence
was found on her confirming the charge.

AKIZONA.

Departure of General Miles—Arrest of
a Brute.

{Copyright, ISB7,by tht California Asiodatetl Press]
Tucson, November 14th.

—
General Miles

and party returned to Los Angeles this
morning. A large delegation of citizens,
members of Negley Post, G. A.It.,anu the
City Cornet band and Mexican band ac
conipanied them to the depot on their de-
parture.

George Green, arrested at Fort Grant by
a Deputy United States Marshal, for at-
tempted outrage on his step-daughter, was
brought to Tucson and lodged in jail.

OKEOON.

Enormous Witness Fees Rejected— AShip
Libeled.

[Copyright, IS»7, by tlitCalifornia AsiocilUfl Press.]
Portland, November Hth.—The bills

for fees in the case of the State vs. William
Dun'uar, wrongfully accused of selling
adulterated California butter, were pre-
sented to the County Court to-day. They
foot up a little over $1,000. Four witnesses
from San Francisco each claim $153 for
mileage. The County Judge declined to
allow the bills, on the ground that the
claimants were not properly subpenaed,
and that the bills are in all respects in-
formal.

To-day J. K.Knowles, owner of the tug
Donald, at Astoria, brought suit in the
United States Court against the British ship
Ecclefechan for $.5,000 for towing her oil
the sands, whithershe had drifted.

Another Soldiers' Home Claimant.
[Copyright, ISfcT, byUu California Associated Press.}

San Jose, November 13th.
—

Ata meeting
of the Couucil this evening the question of
the city donating the famous Alum Rock
Reservation to the Government for a site
for the Soldiers' Home was favorably dis-
cussed. The Board of Trade also "voted
unanimously in favor of the city taking
such action. The Reservation is one of
the most delightful spots in the world, sit-
uated in the foothills seven miles east of
the city.

A Briber in the Toils.
]Copyriylit, ISS7, by Vie California Associated Press.}

San Francisco, November 14th.—[Spe-
cial.]

—
Assistant I'nited States Attorney

McPike will to-morrow ask that an order
of nolle prosequi be issued in the case of
J. F. O'Beirne. charged with receiving a
bribe. This action will be taken owing to
his having turned Slate's evidence in the
Harking casp. The latter, who was out on
his own recognizance, was j:iiled to-day,
and his sentence has been postponed till
Wednesday.

Fat3l Renult.
{Copyright, ISS7, ha tlie California Associated /'ress.l

Fresno, November 14th.— Leighton, the
man who shot himself on Sunday morn-
ing, is dead. Apost mortem examination
shows that the bullet went clear through
the left side of the heart, and yet he lived
several hours in that condition.

Sad Accident
[CopyriyU, ISS7,IjQe California Associated Pras.\

Nicolavk, November 14th.
—

Hogs under
a culvert frightened the horse of A. Zim-
merman last night, throwing him out and
overturning the buggy on his wife and
badly breaking her breast-bone and injur-
ing her face. He and the child escaped
unhurt.

Milland Mines Sold.
\Copyrigiit, 18S7, lyVie California Associated Pros.]

Calico, November Hth.
—

The Alhambra
Milland Mining Company have sold their
mines and ten-stamp mill in this district to
Philip Barth, of San Francisco. The con-
sideration is private.

Death from a Tooth.
\u25a0 Copyright, ISS7, hy Oit California Associated Press.]

Napa, November 14th.
—

J. C. Davis, a
wine-grower of prominence and an Odd
Fellow of Oakville, died to-day. He had a
tooth drawn Friday. The instrument cut
a vein, when inflauiation set in, causiDg
strangulation.

Vimmlg'n Mysterious Friend.
\Copyrighl, 18S7, byDie California Associated Press ]

Lemoore, November 14th.—No person
by the name of Dr. Fells has lived in this
place, to the knowledge of those living
bere, for the past fifteen or twenty years.

=

Two Pioneers Gone.
[Copyright, 1867,Ij!/'\u25a0 c Catjfwnit A zodclcd Prat.]

Yreka. November 14th.
—

Two pioneers,
Thomas McGinn and Elijah B. Clark, died
here this afternoon.

Chico Wants the Home.
Cmco. November Hth.

—
Chico's Board of

Trade baa appointed a committee of five,
namely, John Bidwell, Allen Henry, A.H.
Crew, Z. W. Burnharn and Charles Faulk-
ner, who have selected five of the finest
sites inChico for the erection of the Sol-
diers' Home. These gentlemen will con-
fer with the Commissioners on their arrival
from the East, and will endeavor to secure
the location for Chico. An effort will be
mada to have the Commissioners view the
diiierent sites here.

The California Exhibit.
San Francisco, November 14th.

—
W. H.

Mills,Land Agent of the Southern Pacific
Company, has completed arrangements for
b3vingthe California exhibit of cereals now
at Lansing, Mich., at the National Grange
exhibition, removed toChicago as soon as
the Lansing Fair is closed. This display
\u25a0was sent East under the direction of the
California State Board of Trad*,oi which
Mr.Millsis Vice-President.

HOME AFFAIRS.

PROPOSED PROSECUTION OF THE
aXARCHIST CHIEF.

Rfpublicans Mast Go-Lamar and
Sparks

—
New Baseball

Rules—Etc.

|BT»CIAL WATCHES TO TH« KICORD-UKION.]

SPiRKS WILL FLY.

A General Heller That Sparks Will Get
the tfraud Bounce.

[Capyrirjld, XSS7, byHieCalifornia Associated Press.}
Washington-, November 141h.—[Specinl I

—Commissioner Sparks willnot issue hisreply toSecretary Lamar's letter until to-morrow. Sparks was at the Interior De-partment for a few hours to-day, but de-clined to be interviewed or say" what he
expected to do. Lumar says he under-
stands that one of the points "to be made inSparks'letter is that he (Laraar) has neg-
lected his duties in office, and that Assist-
ant Secretary Muldrow has rendered thebulk of the opinions issued from the Secre-
tary s office in the past two years.
It is conjectured that the letter which

Sparks is preparing is not a letter of resig-
nation, and itis claimed that the Commis-
sioner will take the ground that his
former letter to Secretary Lamar was per-
fectly pioper inform and matter, and that
itdid not admit of the construction placed
upon it by the Secretary. The Commis-
sioner will therefore vindicate the course
pursued by him, and leave the President
and Secretary to take what action they see
tit in the premises. Itis believed that he
will compel his removal, and not tender
his resignation, although some claim that
after he has vindicated himself he willadd
that his resignation is subject to the pleas-
ure of tbe President.

InDepartment circles the general belief
is that Mr. Sparks willhave to go, whether
he voluntarily retires or makes it necessary
that the President should order his re-
moval.

THE GUILLOTINE.
Republicans Marked lor Slaughter In the

Near Future.
{Copyright, ISS7, b»Ut<California Auociatai Press. \

Washington, November 14th.— [Special.]
Amovement will be made at the begin-
ning of Congress by the Pacific coast dele-
gation for the removal of such Republi-
cans as are holding ollices in California
under the present Administration. Under
this list fail Charles Uorham, Coiner at the
San Francisco Mint; William Martin,
Coiner and Refiner ;Mr.Jerome, Collector
Ilager's Secretary ;the Stamp Cierk in the
San Francisco Postoffice; Collector Platt,
at Humboldt bay; Major T. J. Blakenyj
Superintendent of the Life-Saving Serviceof the coast; Register Gardiner, of the Sac-
ramento Land Office, and the Postmasters
at Woodland, Auburn, Nevada City and
other places. The President has made no
changes in these oilices up to the presenttime, but it is thought he will do so after
Congress meets.

DIAMOND CHANGES.

Some Important Amendments to the
Baseball Kulea.

Pittsburh. November Hth.—The Joint
Committee of the National League and
American Association lor the revision of
baseball rules is in session in this city.
After an adjournment of the afternoon ses-
sion the committee announced it had
agreed upon the following changes inthe
rules :

Rule 22 (Section 3), referring to score-
cards, has been amended so that any con-
templated changes in teams, after the pub-
lication of the score-oard, must be sub-
mitted to the umpire for his approval.

Rule 44, relating to batsmen, has been
changed as follows:

"If, on the third
strike, the ball hits the person or clothing
of the batsman, he shall be declared out.Also, alter two strikes have been called, if
the batsman attempts to make a foulhit he
shall be declared out.

Rule 4 has been changed from four
strikes and five balls. The rule allowing a
base bit on five balls has been abolished,
but five balls will still be considered a
factor inearned runs. A base on balls will
be credited against the pitcher in the error
column.

Rule 50 (Section 4) has bef:i amended,
allowing the runner to take a base if the
ball hits the umpire. Ifthe ball struck by
the batsman hits a base-runner after an
attempt has been made to "field" it, the
runner shall not be declared out. Ifa
base-runner knocks down or runs into a
fielder he shall be declared out.

A resolution was adopted providing for
the appointment of a representative from
each Association to prepare an official re-
port of the changes to send to their respec- ,
tive organizations.

THE AMERICAN IDEA.

Senator Mitchell Talk* About Immigra-
tion and Katurnlizatioii.

\Copyrigld, ISS7, byVie California Associated Pras.l
Washington, November 14th.— [Spe-

cials—Senator Mitchell of Oregon arrived
here to-day. He says the only solution of
Chinese immigration is to positively pro-
hibit the immigration of Chinese. He will
reintroduce the billoffered by him at the
last session for the prohibition of Chinese
immigration, and will press its passage in
both Houses oi i;ongress.

Mitchell thinks that both the immigra-
tion and naturalization laws, as they stand
on the Revised Statutes, should be amended.
He favors a residence in this country of
fifteen or twenty years as the prerequisite
of citizenship and exercise of the ballot.

BLOWHARD MOST.
The Beery Boas Annrchiat Likely to lie

Prosecuted.
New York, November 14th.— The police

authorities laid before District Attorney
Martine to-day the report of Herr Most's
incendiary harangue on Saturday night,
and it is thought probable that he" will be
arrested and imprisoned for inciting to
riot.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.

The Organization of the Home— Edmunds
on the Admission of Utah.

iCcpyrijltt, ISS7, by flitCalifornia Associated 7V«i.'|
New York, November 14th.— A Wash-

ington special reports Holnian of Indiana
saying that Carlisle will be elected Speaker
of the House, that Mills of Texas will
probably be Chairman of the Committee
on Ways and Means, and that a compro-
mise tariff bill will be agreed upon. Hol-
man favors taking the tax off chewing and
smoking tobacco, salt, coal and lumber,
and the radical reduction of sugar. He
says the session willbe entirely free from
Democratic attacks on PresidenHMeveland.

Senator Edmunds has also been inter-
viewed concerning the admission of Utah
as a State on condition that polygamy
should be prohibited. Kiniumls said :"I
don't favor the admission of Utah on any
such terms. Such a provision would be
practically valueless, in'the present condi-
tion of the Territory. ;iiijit might result
in the establishment of a Mormon hier-
archy. Neither the Mormon Executive
nor the Mormon Courts would enforce the
law prohibiting polygamy, though they
might pretend to do so."

AFTER OFFICE.
Some of the Many Candidates for Con-

gressional UtHces.
[CopyrujJU, ISS7, by the California IwfnfiilPros. \

Washington. November Hth.—The con-
test for Doorkeeper of the House of Repre-
sentatives is increasing in intensity as the
time approaches for the meeting of Con-
gress Donelson, the present incumbent,
and his principal competitor. A. B. Hart'
o! Mississippi, appear to be equally confi-
dent ofsuccess. Each of them is making a
most active personal contest.

Mr.Raines, of New York,a Democratic
politician, and claimed to possess powerful
influence, is said to have appeared in the
field as a candidate for Clerk ot the House.
Itis affirmed by New York Democrats that
he willhave a powerful support.

There does not as yet seem to be any op-
position to Messrs. Leedon and Dalton, the
present Sergeant-at-Arrus and Postmaster

The blind preacher. Rev. W. H.Milburn!

will again become a candidate for theChaplaincy of the House, and he willprob-
ably be opposed by several local divine?,
who desire to become spiritual advisers ofthe Representatives of the people for $900
per annum.

BEYOND REDEMPTION.
Two States Which Cause Two Panics

Great Disgust.
|Ccpyrir/U, 18S7, by Ote California Associated Prex. ]

Washinutox, November 14th.—Repub-
lican disgust over New York is pretty well
paralleled by Democratic disgust over
Ohio. The Republicans have in the last
ten or a dozen years poured a vast amountofmoney into the rat-hole of New Yorkpolitics. The Democrats have done thesame for Ohio, and the average results ineach case have been discouraging. Men-
tion has been made of a rising sentimentamong Republicans to let New York "go
to for the future, and the Democrats areshowing the same disposition as to Ohio.

Prominent Western Democrats contendthat Ohio has done and willdo just as well
for the Democrats when let alone, and as-
sert that in the next Presidential campaign
they willinsist upon no Democratic moneybeiug wasted in that State. They hold
that a Democratic effort should be concen-
trated upon Indiana, both in the way of
money and speakers. The Republicans
have undoubtedly made up their minds to
make a big tight for Indiana and Connecti-
cut, and Harrison and Harley are looming
up as Presidential candidate*.

HEAVY LOSS.
Last Night's Disastrous Fire InBrooklyn,

New York.
New York,November 14th.— A fire to-

night in Brooklyn destroyed the station of
the Culvers, Prospect Park and Coney
Island Railroad, the stables of the Vander-
bilt horse-car line, a large quantity of
feed, rolling stock, and a number of horses—a total loss of more than $200,000. The
fire broke out ina building on the second
floorof which we:e 157 horses, vrhichibe-came so frantic that all attempts to save
them had to be abandoned.

Twenty-five engines were on the ground,
and working at high-pressure. Despite
this fact ttfo three-story brick buildings on
the opposite side ot Ninth avenue were
burned. In addition to the loss of thestable, the Vanderbilt Avenue line lost 157
horses, 1,000 bales of hay, 23 enrs, and a
quantity of feed. The horses and property
are insured for $07,000.

Army Changes in California.
[CopyriglU, 1357, tiy Hie California Associated Pros.]

Washington, November Hth.— [Special 1
—Lieutenant-Colonel Horace B.Burnham
Deputy Judge Advocate of the Department
ofCalifornia, has been ordered to Ukiah on
public business.

Captain John J. Cockran, Assistant Sur-geon, has been relieved from duty at thePresidio, Cal., and has been ordered to re-
port for duty as Assistant to the MedicalDirector of the Pacific.

During the absence of Surgeon Tilton
from the Presidio at San Francisco, Cap-
tain William E. Hopkins and First Lieu-
tenant Henry I.Raymond, Assistant Sur-
geons, have been ordered to duty at the
Presidie.

Coast Postal Matters.
|CovyriJU, lSß7,lythe California MtocitfiPros. J

Washington, November 14th.— [Special ]
California Postmasters have been appointedas follows: Robert G. Williams, CramerTulare county ;Charles Whiunore, Crow'sLanding. Stanislaus county.

The postoffice at Bailey, Lander counrv,
Nev,has been discontinued.

Leander O. Moers has been commissionedPostmaster at Bugettville. Cal.
One of George's Lambs.

[CojiyrigU,ISA7, byVie California Auociated Pros.]
New York, November 14th.— Henry

George appears to have been victimized lo
the amount of$125 by one Irwin. who came
to the Standard office from Crawfordsville.Ind., and succeeded in getting Maptop.
ment, and obtained a check fromGeorge
on the ground of sore need. Irwin has
disappeared, having alleviated his own pov-
erty, and George proposes to post him
throughout the United States and Canada."

Would a Duck SiviinV"
;<\yjri'jht,1887. by O.e California Associated Frets. \Philadelphia, November 14th.— The
Washington correspondent of the Recordwrites :

"
The President will accept the

renomination that itnow seems is certain
to be offered to him. Ido not make this
assertion on 'my own authority. Ihavenot talked with the President on this sub-
ject, but Ihave talked withsome men who
have talked with him since Tuesday.' 1

A Great Strike ot Gas.
{Copyright, ISS7, by VnCalifornia AuodaUd Prcst. \

Cincinnati, November Htb.—[Special.]—
Twelve miles from this city, near Cheviotgas was struck on Friday at a depth of 325feet. The wellHows at the rate of5,000,000
cubic feet daily, witha pressure of several
hundred pounds to the square inch. Real
est-ite has gone up to fabulous prices there
and the neighborhood is fallofspeculators'.
The gas willbe piped to Cincinnati.

More Telegrajih liuinors.
[CoptpriyiU, ISS7, by Vie California Associated Prcu.\

New York, November Hth.—[Special 1—There were vague rumors inWall street
yesterday that a proposition for a settle-
reent of the cable war had been made by
the English companies, and that an ad-
vance inrates would soon be made.

A Zulu Missionary,
\Copyriyid, 1887, by t';« California Associated J'ress.J

Pmi.AnEi.rHiA. November 11th.
—

The
Zulus are to have the first missionary. Dr.Terubula, a native of Zulu, who graduated
from the Chicago Medical College and who
ia about to sail from this city.

California Pensions.
{Copyright,1887, byVie California Associated Press.]

Washington, November Hth.— [Special.]—
California pensions have been granted asfollows: Amanda H., widow of James MRhoderer, Tulare ; Isaac (iullit, Los An-

geles ; John Brown, San Rafael.
Ficlden and Schwab.

Joii.et (111.), November Hth—MichaelSchwab and Samuel Fielden, the Chicago
respited Anarchists, were taken out of soli-
tary confinement this morning looking
hearty and bright and were put to work
Schwab was put in the convict kitchen
where his work will be to peel potatoes!
chop hash, and help to prepare the con-
victs' food. Fk-lden was assigned to the
Stone Department.

A Novel Suit.
Wiikerbaere (Pa.), November Hth —

William Kiblerand others have filed an
application for a mandamus to compel theSusquehanna Coal Company to produce the
bodies of twenty-six miners who were
buried in one of the slopes of that com-pany at Nanticoke on the 18th of Decem-ber, 1885, and whose bodies are still en-tombed In the pit. Itwouid cost $200 000
to dig them out.

The Clowe-Glover Fight.
Minnkapolis, November Hth —The fif-

teen-round glove contest to-night between
John P. Clowe, of Denver, and FrankGlover, of Chicago, was declared a draw
Clowe evidently had the best of the tight'
however, when time was called. Both m-nwere ingood condition.

The ISreckenridge Statue
Lonsvii le (Ky.),November Hth.—TheBrcckenn.jge Monument Association haveformal y invited the Grand Array of the

Republic to attend the ceremonies of theunveiling of the statue of John C Breck-ridge at Lexington to-morrow.
Capture of Mexican Bandits.

Brownsville ( Tex..i,November Hth
—

Three noted Mexican bandits, who inOc-tober kidnaped Senor Barren, a wealthy
rancher of Texas, and held him until 'aransom of $1,500 was paid, were capturedby the Mexican police yesterday.

AMonument to Goethe.
Fiiii.u>Ki.PHiA,November Hth

—
The

corner-Ho:ie ot the handsome monument
to the German poet, Goethe, wa3 laid inFairmont Park, near Horticultural Hallthis afternoon with Masonic ceremonies.

A Senatorial Accident.
AsnEviixE (N. C), November Hth

—
Senator Vance, while riding in a roadwagon on Saturday, was thrown out, receiv-
ing a cut on his head, which is severe, butnot dangerous.

A Game on. the i:-....<1.
Bodrov (Tex.), November Htb.—ln the

baseball game here today the St. LouisBrowns scored oto the- Chicago's 3. Rrtih
cluba left for fottgaWJi this evening.

"'

FOREIGN TOPICS.

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY ABOUT
THE CSgWI PBEICE.

Arrest of a Dynamiter—The French
Scandals—Gladstone on the

Riots—Etc.

lITSCIALDISPATCHES TO TH» BSCORD-ENIOS.J

GLADSTONE'S OPINION.

Tbe Liberal Leader Kxpresses Himself
en the London Riots.

London, November 14th.—Gladstone, re-
plying to the Secretary of the London Rad-
ical Club, wrote as follows to-day :

"
I

think yon willexpect me to meet jour re-
quest by an explicit answer, expressing the
best judgment which Iam able to form on
the deplorable disturbance of yesterday.
As Iunderstand the matter, the Home
Secretary stated on Saturday that he in-
tended to prevent yesterday's meeting in
Trafalgar Square, and believed that its pre-
vention wi;s within his legal power. The
question is one of great moment to the in-
habitants of London. Itwillbe generally
fell that the slate of the law in regard to
itought to be promptly tested and ascer-
tained »mii! ;i kcision can L>e had. Itis
the d-JEy tfevery citizen torefrain from oil
resistance to the decision of the Executive
Government, which is clearly entitled to
administer the laws according to what it
may be advised is their true construction.
Such abstinence is, 1think, due to the high
character ofLondon for the maintenance
of public order, and to the respect we owe
the iaw aii<i the mode in which itis usually
applied. ISnt Imiut ndd that an appeal
to Parliament on the grave and solemn is-
sues now raised by the proceedings of the
Government in Ireiaod would sutler a dis-
astrous prejudice were it to be associated
inany manner by those who make the ap-
peal withregard to metropolitan disturb-
ances."

DOCTORS AGREED.

The Crown Piinoc's "al.iJ> Decided to
lie a Cancer.

Berlin, November 14lh. —A medical
conference was held at the Palace yester-
day. The household physicians, with Drs.
Wegner, Bergman, Gerh'ardt, loboldt and
Schmidt were present. A paper was signed
declaring the throat affection to be cancer-
ous, and that a partial removal of the
larynx is no longer advisable. A com-
plete excision of the larynx is recom-
mended by the physicians at San Remo,
butin the meantime is objected to by the
Crown Prince.

The Emperor asked that the Crown
Prince return to Berlin at the earliest pos-
sible moment, but the Crown Princess ob-
jected to her husband traveling in his pres-
ent condition. To-day the Emperor, after
an interview with Prince William, held a
family cGuntil.

HISREASONS.
Why the Crown Prince Objects to an

London. November 14tb.
—

It is reported
that the Crown Prince, on being approached
on the subject of the proposed operation on
his throat, said : "As long as the Kaiser
livesIshall not submit to an operation. I
prefer to let niy old father have some hope,
and Iwill not risk hastening the catas-
trophe by undergoing a dangerous opera-
tion."

Operation Now.

THE FRENCH SCANDALS.
Wilson to be Prosecuted— Will President

Grevy Benign ?
Paris, November 14th.—The Tempt, JVa-

tional and Libcrte announce that the prelim-
inary examination in the case of M.Wilson
has resulted in a demand for his prosecu-
tion. The statement has created a sensa-
tion in the Legislative Chambers, as it is
considered to involve the resignation of
President Orevy.

The Journal Det. Debats says :
"

Presi-
dent Grevy declares he will not resign,
even if the Chamber of Deputies votes
that Wilson must submit to a trial."

Three of the persons charged with con-
nection with the Legion ot Honor decora-
tion scandais have been convicted.

General D'Andlau was sentenced to
prison for rive years, to pay a line of 3,000
francs and to be deprived of all civil and
political rights. General D'Andlau has
never appeared for trial. Mme. Ratazzi
was sentenced to thirteen months' impris-
onment and to pay a tine of 2,000 francs.
Mme. Courteuil was condemned to two
months' imprisonment, and Stianveur was
acquitted.

“COW-ITCH” AND DYNAMITE.

A Combiuatlon that Is Hot Desirable in
London.

London, November 14th.
—

An interme-
diate passenger by the steamer State of In-
diana, named Charles Cowitsch, alias
Hanover, was arrested to-day at Greenock
for having in his possession four dynamite
cartridges, each nine inches long and one
inch in diameter, with gutta percha tubes
eighteen inches long, and copper caps at-
tached.

Becrptlon to Mgr. Perslco.
Huhlin, November 14th.—A reception

was given to Mgr. Persico, the Papal Kn-
voy to Ireland, at ConHlle College in this
city to-day. An address was presented to
Mgr. Persico by clergy and municipal au-
thorities. The Lord Mayor and Councilors
were present in their robes of office. Mgr.
Persico, in expressing his thanks, said that
the occasion was ademonstration of loyalty
and fidelity to the Holy See.

The London Rioters.
LoBSOJI, November 14th.— The seventy-

rive men who were arrested for taking part
in the disturbance here yesterday, weie ar-
raigned in the How-street PoliceCourt this
morning, and charged withrioting. Many

'
were lined, while the others were sentenced
to from five to six months' imprisonment
at hard labor.

Ayonb Khan'n Submission.
Loraov, November 14th.— It is reported

fromSarakhs that Ayoub Khan, who Lord
Salisbury announced had submitted to the
British, had 3,000 followers, but gave in his
submission trusting to the Queen's mercy,
and because he was angry with Kussia lor
refusing to supply him with arms and
troops.

A M.imii-liat Kflrnsh.
Dcjimn, November 14th.— While a num-

ber of prisoners were being removed from
Kilrush jail to-day a fight took place be-
tween the inhabitants of the town and the
police. Several perstns were badly in-
jured. The Riot Act was read before "order
could be restored.

Comfort for Smokers.
Saw Remo, November 14-.h.—Dr. Mc-

Ker.zie reports that the cancerous growth
in the Crown Prince's throat is not due to
excessive smoking, and concurs in the doc-
trine that the germ of cancer is born in the
individual.

Pope and Prince.
Loxdos, November 14th.

—
The I'ope has

written to Crown Prince Frederick William
a letter expressing hi3earnest wishes for
the Prince's recovery.

Pursuit of a Leaguer.

Duiilis, November 11th.
—

A detective
tracked Mr. Cox, M.P., to his hiding-place
at Kildysart, and pursued him. He escaped
in a small boat, however, and took refuge
on an island.

iti-niia::>'- Empress.

Berlin. November Mth.
—

The BoipzeM
willreturn to Berlin to-day. She haa ex-
pressed her desire to greet the Czar, ifher
health will permit.

Limerick Rents Reduced.
Lonojr, November 14th.

—
The Land

CommisKon has reduced the rents in Lim-
erick forty ptr cent.

Limerick Proclaimed.
Dma, November 14th.

—
Tae city of

Limerick has been proclaimed under the
Crimes Act.

Arrest of a Stage Robber.
Wnmumm. November H.h

—
Captain

Harris, of the First Cavalry, arid Acting'
Superintendent of Yellowstone National
I'art,has inform*]the Secretary of the In-
ler'.or of tha arrest of William Jsuips,
charged withthe robbery of a i'.zz: i:itht

Park on the 4th of July last. After bis ar-rest James made a full confession and waaturned over to the civilauthorities for trial.~~
\u2666—
• —____

BURNING BUILDINGS.
A <;reat lire Keporr. .! TJumlns InLittle

Rock This i;,.iuiug.
St. Louis, Novembtr 15tb.—1.v. m.—ltis

announced from LittleRock, Ark., that five
blocks of buildingn and 4.000 or 5,000 bale*
of cotton are burning. No particulars yet.

PASSING AWAY.
Death of One of tba Olil-Tliue Celebri-

ties of New York.
ICapyriiiht, lU7,feOu California Assocuiitf i'rc»t.J

New York,November H'.h.—[Special ]—
>V llliamK.Smith, generally called"Judge"Smith, and known widely"as (be proprie-
tor of ihe famous Road-House, north of
Harlem river, died to-day, aged 65 years.Forty years ago be was a prominent figure
inlocal politics, und was a warm friend of
David C. Broderiek, afterwards a Califor-nia Senator. His titleof

"Judge
"

was se-
cured by several years' service as Justice of
the City CivilCourt. Before studying lawhe was the proprietor of the Union Hotel,
on Hudson street, a house which gained
much trade from the Collins' line of steam-ships. Smith was one of tho organizers of
the Republican party in this city, but went
out of politics in l>s«)and bought the lioad-llc.use, which now beara his name.

A FIENDISH ACT.
An &iß»t^*t((l Gambler Marders a Va-

riety Actrexa.
Dtnßj November 14th.

—
Charles E

Henry, a gambler, 19 years <>l<i, shot ami
killed Effie Moore, a song-and-dance girl,
of about the same age, at the Palace Va-riety Theater, a few minutes after 11
o'clock to-night. Henry had fallen in love
with the girl, anil about a. wrvk ago asked
her to marry him. iihe consented. To-
day he learned that sbeha'l a husband. He
went to the theater, called her to a box,
locked the door aud tiled live shots, two
striking tier breast and passing through thobody. She died instantly. Tho murderer
gave himself np.

HOW WILL HE COLLECT.
A Jfew Yorker Gets Jtulgineni Against

the Venezuela President.
New YoßK.November Hth.-Judge Freed-

man to-day gave judgment by default
against Guzman Blanco,Pre-ident of Vene-zuela, in a suit brought by (ieo. Wilson, a
stockholder in the Manoa Company. It
was alleged that Blanco conspired and se-
cured a revocation of a grant of 7,000,000
acres of land made to C. C. Fitzgerald to
hold for 99 years. Fitzgerald and the
Manoa Company had possession when the
grant was revoked in 1886. The amount of
the judgment willbe fixed by a jury. Wil-
son asked for$2,104,000.

A COAL FAMINE.

Continued Scarcity of Coal in the Phila-
delphia Market.

ICopyrigltt, ISB7,lythe California Associated rras.\
Philadelphia, November 14th.—[Spe-

cial.]—Coal is getting scarcer every day, and
unless there is a change for the better soon
a famine will be the result. In conse-
quence of the scarcity the gas-worka
have been besieged with demands
for coke in large quantities. Hundreds of
wagona and carts await their turn to be
loaded, snd the supply is unequal to the
demand. The price asked is six cents a
bushel, and ifthe rush continues no person
willreceive more than fivebushels at oao
time.

« \u25a0

THE FREE BALLOT.

One of the Glorious Institutions of the
Great Kcpublic.

New Orleans, November 14th.
—

A spe-
cial from Coffeeville, Miss ,says :News has
just reached here from Calhoun county
that on last Friday a body of men, esti-
mated at 150, went into Pittsborough and
demanded of the Commissioners that they
either deliver up the ballot-boxes or issue
certificates of election to the Labor candi-
dates. The Commissioners chose the lat-
ter alternative, and the certificates «ne is-
sued.

ANovel Picnic.
Krs. Record- Union : On Saturday, the

sth mat, the neighbors were invited to at-
tend a picnic at the home aud farm of Jer-
emiah Parker, on the Auburn ravine, when
lo! and behold !on the arrival of women
and children, it turned out to be an o!d-
--fashioned cotton-picking. When all the
cotton had been picked, ihe part? repaired
to the house, whtre a bountiful dinner was
prepared, with all the good things of the
•season. Some of the cotton was pent to
the National (irange at Lansing, Michigan,
to be exhibited as a product of Slitter
county. Itwas sent by the Patrons of
South Sutter Grange No. 207, P. of H.

Sot Til Sittki:.
Pleasant Grove. Cal., November 14, is.ST.

HOW TO DO IT.

He who scorches
his finger knows,
wrought toknow,

near lire "*''
:lmo

tne 'atter. acting

pain ceases. This
is, however, cruel

;reatment, and is only referred to in expla-
nation of a principle. No one vrootdbeso
foolish as to expose a large burn to such a
process, as the result, would be pain intolera-
ble. Itis said that a burn or scald in extent
the size of one-fhird the surface of the hu-
man body is incurable, for the reason
that the vital forces exhaust themselves
:.n trying to rebuild or renew what
nas been destroyed by the burn. Nature
hates any disturbance to the harmony of its
iction, and in its struggle to overcome such
an injury, overpowers itself. The exces^ivn
jeat, inhaled or absorbed, weakens the vitala
snd nature has not sufficient strength to go
into battle. These are important tilings to
know, for itis on]v on true principles that
nature is helped in its struggle, and only
through ignorance tint suffering is intensi-
ied er proves fatal where it could be re-
ieved.

Scores of people daily brought incontact
with heat, steam, boiling water and com-
bustibles are hourly injured bv,some mishap
!n the nature of a burn or scald, aril thOQ-
uinds havp been cured of such by the best
mown remedy for the cure of pain. The
arinciple ofhow itworks explains itself after
what has been said. It acts as a eounter-
rritant on the surface injured, gently draw-
ng out the heat caused by the burn, while
t soothes t!i«' pain, hi'lpfug nature in the
Dealing process, and a cure follows. Itis a
ipecitic for pains of this kind and should be
lent handy where fire and steam are used.

But as a precaution to its use where seri-
)us burns or •ealda OCCtJT, and that suffering
jiay not be intensified through ignorance,
read carefully directions for its use accom-
panying every bottle. Thousands whotestify
f>being cured of burns and scalds have been
io guided, and pruisc without stint the vir-
•lies of St. Jacobs Oil by which they havi
seen cured.

Aykr's Sar.apariHa acts directly and
promptly, purifying and enriching the
blosd, improving the appeti'e, .strengthen-
ing the nerves and invigorating the system.
Itis, in the truest sense, an alterative mcd-
iinc. Every invalid should fivo ita trial.

•©-The "WEEKLY
UNION"contains more
news, and has a larger
circulation than any
weekly upon tho Pa-
cific Coast.
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*^*Otjlx*House stands

Nsoocxnd
to none* in

tlxis line,

#c do not confine oar stock to any one specialty,
but carry a most varied assortment, from the lowest-
priced to the best. One

SPECIAL FEATURE IS THE EXCELLENT FIT
We can give in all Grades. The cheap snit is cat
and sets as well as the higher grades. We have a
FIRST-CLASS TAILOR connected with this Depart-
ment, who does all alterations FREE OF CHARGE.
This enables ns to tnrn oat as STYLISH AND GOOD-
FITTING SUITS AS CUSTOM-MAKE.

AN EXTRA BARGAIN: FiftyGents' Wool Sack Suits, in dark
hair-line and pin-head check <a No 1Business Suit) $12 50

Gents' Union Cassiinere Sack Suit3$5 to $ 8 00

Gents' Fancy Plaid Wool Suits, sack style $10 00
Gents' Frock Suits in Wool Cassimerea $12 and $14 00
Heavy Cheviot Sack Suits $10, $11 and $12 00
Gents' Extra Quality Scotch Cheviots, Sack or Frock $15 00
Gents' Fine Worsted Suits, in plaids, pin-head checks, silk-mixed

and plain patterns $18 50 to $20 00

Gentz' Extra Fine Corkscrew Suits,inbrown and black..s22 50 and $25 00

Gents' Heavy Oregon Cassimere Sack Suits $15 to $20 00
Gents' Heavy Overcoat? $5 and upward

Gents' Extra Fine Worsted Overcoats, medium weight $20 00
Youths' Overcoats, lightand heavy weight $2tos 5 00
Boys' Overcoats $2 and upward

Gents' Extra Siza Cassimere Wool Suits, sizes to 46, sack style... sl4 00

Youths' Fancy Cassimere and Worsted Suits $5 to $15 00
Boys' Suits, ages 9 to 13 $4 and upward

Job lot of Boys' Suits, ages 6 to 9 years, Coat, Vest and longPants.s3 00
Boys' Suits, Knee Pants $1 75 and upward

We have a most excellent and varied assortment
of Gents' Pants :

Gents' Working Panta 75 cents to $2 50
Gents' Dress Pants $2 50 to $7 00

Nob. 714 and 716 J street, and 713 and 715 Oak Avenae. Sacramento.

HMTINGTON, HOPKINS 4 (JO,
DEALERS IS

Hardware, Iron, Steel and Coal.
HEADQUARTERS FOE SPOKTING SUPPLIES.

MECHANICS' TOOLS, AND BUILDERS' HARDWARE OF ALLKINDS.
BncramexLto [lptrToThSl San Fraiioiaoo

: ITS, SEEDS ASD FBOI>JCE.

?*• \u25a0« ras oi! t«s C

-
onis, !

T«7 HOLXSALK AND RETAIL-
»T Heal' rs inButi.fr, Domestic and ZA^

ImjK>rted choose, Kts -s, Poult ry,1«H&..Game, Fteh, Vr;:it aniVieneral Pro- -JC-Xl. ;
Ctaro. ' " .ered to any partof the ritv.

'
Tel''i<ione No. .'.\u25a0*. Inj i

CURTIS BRois. &CO. I
(Kmceaefrti to I>. DeIJEKXARIH ft CO.),

I^ealcrs and Shippers of all kiudsof

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FISH, \
O«.lifor"jra.:i«. X3x*od'u.c«

OrofiU rttwinan given to the Selection and
Pacsiog c: Choice Fruits and Vegetables, foi I
Dleta-nt Mnjkets.
NoB.3oBand3loEst.,S&crsmento,Cal. :

&H _
GROCERIES.

CHRIS. EHMANNJ
Boa. 3023 and 1030 J Strert,

Alllie Best Grades cf Family Groceries,
And sells them CHEAPER than any otherbouse in the city.

O- DullyConsignment* are received ol
all KruHn in season. o7-

W. R. STRONG & CO.,
WHOLESALE

FRUIT AND PRODDCE
DEALERS,

SACRAMENTO.... .....pp] CAL.
W. H. WOOD &CO.

(Successors to LYON& CTRT'S)

Potatoes, Beans, Butter,
Honey, Dried Fruits, Seeds, Etc.

Wot. 117 to 18g J »t. ftt] Sacramento.
JUST RECEIVED.

Sicily Lemon*, Mexican Oranjjc* Rnd
Persian Dates.

S. CERSON & CO.,
330 J Street,

SACRAMENTO- „
_

CAJm
KVesyX J. SBMOST. TBASI8&B80BT

GREGORY BROS. CO..
(SncrOESOJS to GREGOBY, BARNES & CO.),

Xos. 126 and 185 J street, Sacramento,
•tfJTHOLESALE DEALERS INPRODUCE ANDVf Fruit. Fall stocks ofPotatoe*. Vegetables,
Sr .

-
and Dried Fruits, Beans, Aif°l£a,Bmtor,

Es»i, Cheese, Poultry, etc, always on haaX
Orders fi-'ied at lowest rates. tf

J. HYMAN,JR. &. BRO.,
JBTWTELKT, WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

WATCHMAKER3 AND JEWELERS, _-.

Ko. bO6 J street, between Fifth and CAy
Sixth, have always on hand a choice Jt-/*variciy cf Floe watchts, r"-"

—
'- fim^JewtLry, oIC ;

HEAL ESTATE, ETC

fFiiEI
325 J STREET.

FOR SALE.
$2,500— t00 Acre", onc-qnarter mile

tt-om liailroad Station ;threerailes
ft-oin Ij.mii'm'. Xl Dorado county ;
small house and barn ; chicken-
1< 1111

-•• ;wagon shed ; s;i.1id well of
water; all fenced; 4O acres cleared;
several livinir-j.iin^. A har^nin 431

$150 l'er Acre—2ss Acres, three
miles from the city;email orchard;
Kood house; two barns. Can bo
sold inHO-Acre Tracts.

$150 Per Acre—sO Acres four miles
from the city, on Liower Stockton
ltoad ;good dwelling and barn;
small orchard and vineyard ;three
windmills, Tour wells ;all fenced.$42 5O Per Acre

—
720 Acres, wellim-

proved and located ;rich soil. 413.
$7O Per Acre—2sO Acres of Rich

Bottom Land, on the Sacramento
Kiver. 412$4O Per Acre—3lB Acres, well im-
proved; soil, a black loam ;cheap.

351.
$80 Per Acre— 24o Acres, near the

city:a good tract to subdivide. 405
$150 Per Acre— GO Acres, two miles

from the city. This can be sub-
divided nicely. S.

$17 Per Acre—2sO Acres, two miles
from Folsom. 34ti.

$7O Per Acre -4O Acree, near Ploriu
some improvements. 406.

HMEorxe^F to Loan.

P. BOHL ~E. A. CRODCH.
iptf

R. 8. OSBOBX. A. D. BOWLET.

A. D. BOWLEY & CO,
Real Estate &Insurance Agents,

429 J Slrwt,Sacramento, Cal.

Sacramento City Housei and Lots bought
and sold 011 cocimission.

Honses Reuted, Benta Collected and
Loans Negotiated.

Choice Tracts Placer and Nevada County
Fruit and Vineyard Lamis at the present low,
but rapidly advancing prices.-

Fine Tracta In Sacramento and other
counties.

Cheap Lands at Oolfax, New England
Mills,Appicgate, Auburn, Newcastle and Liii-

j coin.
IImproved and fnimproved I.:in>N In
i choice localities on line of C. P. R. R., and

right at railroad stations and on county roads.
:Large or SmaU Tracts to Bait purchasers,

iroxn Sljper acre upward.

I PICTCRESQUE SCENERY, BEAUTJFrXiSPOTS ror HKALTHFVLHOMES. CLKAR
ESSSirKPAS?"" 1 «-iviN«isrKis<;s,^
IFKtsH MOUNTAIN WATER on LANI>S..*&lXonc °r'nese lands more than twoLours"ride froia Sacramento.

""u^

Office: Sacramento Bank Building, lptf

Ct*!""BUYS ACORd"6f~STCVE
CdO wood or a TON OF COAL,
T* AT THB—

—
CO.D. WoodYard.Fowthandlsts.

t&"Outside ofSan Fran-„»«> the DAILYEECOED-
uNIONhas no competitor in
point of numb cr3 in its homeand general circulation onthe Coa*t.

Prr<Idil.vr.iv!;x>rm.<inont!r<'!>rMibrns;T!';Wl«tar'n
Il>i>a«of WildCli^rry. 'There are counter-
feits. Grllhi \u25a0 icl>iifii.'l)cd'l.r.L"ns"
on Oo wa; per. IVp*r-lby Sm:i Ti'. I'uht.z ij

.! ei.iT.cr3.


